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TO STUDY IN ENGLAND

Leave of absence for six months beginning May 1st has been granted Mr. Eening 
for study at the National Institute for Research in Dairying at Shinfield near Read- 
ing, England. The Institute is part of Reading University with a staff of some 
fifty scientists, a 350-acre farm, and well-equipped laboratory buildings. Depart
ments of bacteriology, chemistry, dairy husbandry, and physiology and biochemistry 
offer a wide field of study to the dairy specialist. Mr. Hening is planning to col
laborate on physico— chemical problems having to do with enzymatic action in milk, 
supplementing work he is carrying on here,

************

GOOD MEETINGS

Doth the School for canning crops growers and the all—day conference for cab
bage growers of Yates and Ontario counties held in Jordan Eall last week brought out 
exceptionally good crowds. A total of ISO canning factory field men, representing 
33 canning companies, and canning crops growers attended the School and about 75 
cabbage growers took part in the Friday meeting. Both groups took action endorsing 
proposed vegetable seed field trials recommended by the Division of Seed Investiga
tions .

* * * * * * * * * * * *

FRUIT GROWERS NEXT

The Ontario County fruit meeting, sponsored by the Farm Bureau, will be held 
in Jordan Hall on Monday, March l U . Mr. Parrott and members of the Entomology Divi
sion are on the program.

************

ECONOMIC ADVISER

Dr. Mordecai Ezekiel, economic adviser to the Secretary of Agriculture and 
associate director of the program planning division of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration, is spending the afternoon at the Station today prior to an address 
before the University Club tonight. Dr. Ezekiel has been closely identified with 
recent farm legislation in Washington. The subject of his address tonight is, "Is 
Saving Sinful?”

************

ENROUTE HOME

Dr. and Mrs. Fredrick Nilsson of Undrom, Sweden, who spent several days at the 
Station in October, are expected to reach here today for a two—day stay prior to 
their departure from the United States. Since their visit here last fall, the 
Nilssons have been to the West Coast inspecting pi,ant breeding work in progress at 
various points in the United States. Dr. Nilsson is directing the work at the 
Swedish Plant Breeding Station at Svalof, long noted for its accomplishments in 
cereal breeding, and plans to aid fruit breeding to their program, hence his in
terest in the breeding work here at the Station.

************

ALMOST A VISITOR

Dr. H. S. Cunningham, Station plant disease specialist at the Long Island 
Vegetable Research Farm at Riverhead, spent a couple of days at the Station this 
week. Dr. Cunningham gets back to headquarters so seldom that he almost rates among 
the distinguished visitors of the week when he does make his appearance.

************



MRS. VJffl ALSTYNE HOME

Mrs. van A1 styne returned hone fron the Geneva General Hospital last Friday and 
is making very satisfactory progress toward recovery.

************

CHANGE OP POSITION

Mr. Edwin Davis has been transferred from the U. S. Bure an of Chemistry and 
Soils fruit products project upon which he has "been working for some time to the 
position in the fertiliser and feed control laboratory made vacant by the transfer 
of Dr. Willits to the maplo sugar project. Mr. Davis* transfer becomes effective 
March 16.

************

SPOKE IN SYRACUSE

Mr. Tapley appeared on the program of the Onondaga, Vegetable Growers Coopera
tive, Inc., at the annual meeting of that organisation in Syracuse last Monday eve
ning.

************

TO ADDRESS SYRACUSE SIGMA XI

Mr. Parrott is scheduled to speak before the Syracuse University Chapter of 
Sigma Xi next Wednesday evening on his observations on entomological research in 
South Africa.

it:*****;***#**

A NEW YORK CITY '’PAN"

Mr. Robert Simpson, headline writer on the staff of the New York Times, visited 
the Station last week to consult Mr. Slate and Mr. Marquardt on lilife.’ amid goats, 
respectively. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson were on their way to the Rochester Kennel Show 
and returned to the Station later in the week to display their dogs and the numerous 
trophies that they won. Mr. Simpson confessed to being an interested reader of 
Parm Research and expressed the hope of returning to Geneva in the late summer to 
see more of the Station*s activities.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

IN WAYNE COUNTY

Mr. Sayre and Dr. Hervey are participating in vegetable crop meetings at 
Palmyra and Clyde this week.

************

THE CERES CIRCLE

The March meeting of the Ceres Circle will be held 
at Mrs. Hedrick’s home at 600 South Main Street at 3*00 
o ’clock next Wednesday afternoon, March l6, with Mrs. 
Mack in charge.

************


